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The President in going to write his
message to Congress during his stay
at Buzzard's Bay. With a rheumat-
ic foot as an aggravation, we may
look for more than the usual amount
of scold in his document.

About the only sure things that
will happen when Congress meets are
the election of Crisp for speaker and
Kerr for chief clerk. The first is dis-

liked Ly Cleveland, and Kerr is not
in accord with the Pennsylvania
Democratic machine, but neither is

outside of the breastworks.

The death of Justice Blatchford,
of the United States Supreme Court,
puts at the disposal of the President
another very high office as a reward
for some member of the party. Jus-
tice Blatchford was from New York,
and it is thought the new selection
will be made from that State.

The Syracuse Courier, Democratic
organ, says "there is no margin for
torafoolety among the Democrats of
Ohio this year." Quite right and the
Ohio Democrats realize it. It would
be the height ef tomfoolery for any
Democrat to take the nomination for
Governor in Ohio this year. McKin-ley'- s

election will be practically
uoaDimous.

Ckisp was elected Speaker because
he was a rabid free silver and free
trade man. The silverites are asking
where they are at on the deal, Crisp
having intimated that he is now
agaiost free silver, while the freetrad-
ers are pondering over the bint that
the tariff is not to be touched at the
extra session by orders of Crisp.
Promises, like platforms, are made to
be evaded.

"I expect to have a session of Con-

gress on my bands at that time" is
the way Qrover Cleveland writes to
the President of Williams College, in
accepting an invitation lo visit him
and explaining why he can slay but
one day. Grover is not writing any-
thing now that be does not use "I" or
"my" or "mine" or "me." As an
egotist he outranks every man in pub-
lic life. His attack of big head will
next prompt him to refer to this
country as "my Uuited States."

A CONFESSION.

The couditiou of affairs
when the Democratio Administration
has been in power less than four
months, is described by the New
York Mugwump Evening Post:

It would be difficult to exaggerate
the distress and anxiety which y

pervade the business world and are
hourly becoming more acute. It has
become almost impossible to borrow
money on any security whatever, and
this means, of course, that the crisis
will soon reach the working classes
through all the great agencies of pro-
duction.

The falsity of Democratio cam-
paign representations is cofessed at
last. Free Trade organs have seen
confidence destroyed, enterprise halt-
ed, credit paralyzed by the success of
their party. They have seen the se-

curities iu whirh the people's earnings
are invested diminished by more than
a billion dollars since last November.
They saw only Wednesday of last
week bonds of the Uuited States sold
publicly at ninety six cents on the
dollar; and they are compelled to ad-

mit that the promises with which tbey
deceived the people were falsehoods.
SbufllioK and sneaking attempts to
lay the responsibility for the people's
loss on the Sherman law are doomed
to failure. When Republicans held
the reius of power the nation was
splendidly prosperous. The Sherman
law was iu full operation but no barm
was done. Democracy obtained con-

trol ou a free trade platform, states-
men aod patriots were replaced at
Washington by Bourbon blunderers,
and credit and enterprise have been
overwhelmed with disaster.

What do the people whom the
Democracy has plundered, and the
wage earnerb, who are already feeling
the disastrous effects of the Demo-
cratic rule, tbiuk of their "object les-

son?" Citizen IS-es-

Ilelplnir Anarchy.

The pardoning by Gov. Altgeld, of
anarchist Fielden, Neebe and Schwab
is au outrage without shadow of ex-

cuse or palliating circumstances.
The Cleveland Leader is quite right
when it says that he deserves the cen-

sure of every good citizen for his ac-

tion. These men were couvicted in
the duo course of law, after a fair
trial, of a most outrageous crtue. It
was not a crime against an individ-
ual, but against the organized society
of this century. They came to this
country from a foreign land and used
the liberty enjoyed by them in a mad
attempt to overthrow the liberties of
all. They have never repented of
their crimes. They and their follow-

ers are as bitter enemies to American
social order as tbey were when
they attacked the guardians of the
law and peaceable citizens in the
Llaymarket riots. These men de-

serve to be branded as enemies of so-

ciety. No possible excuse exists for
Anarchists in this country and noth-

ing in their contentions should ex-

cite a feeling of respect or a spark of
sympathy in an American citizen.
They will receive good encourage-
ment from the pardon of the three
prisoners, and the unfortunate event
may be expected to give a new im-

petus to the dissemination of anar-
chistic sentiments. Illinois is uufor-tuuat- e

in having a demagogue fur
Governor who was chosen this Colum-

bian year to inflict this disgrace upon
the Slate and Nation.

(JOIXQ DOWN.

It is not very surprising after all
how things are going down since
March 4th. Clevelaud started out
with a flourish. He thought he could
run things. He finds out he can't;
things are running him. He didn't
waul an extra session of Congress;
he has had to suurrender. He start-
ed out to have it in September; be
has had to come back to August 7,
and a good many think that is too
late. He does this because the peo
ple tell him to. They can't trust him
to run the Government. In fact he
is in a muddle. He don't know
"where he is at I" He isn't equal to
the occasion. After trying for thirty
years aud finally getting full coutrol
of the Government on the promise
that the McKinlcy Tariff was to be
abolished, this slim promise is so dan-

gerous and kicks up such a bobbery
that tbey dare not try even that. If
a simple promise of such a change
is so dangerous, what might we not
expect with a fulfillment of that
promise? If this country is in dan
ger now what would save it if the
whole threat was carried out? If the
President would just say to the peo
ple that there would be no attempt
to abolish the McKiuley Tariff it
would doubtless settle things and re
store confidence. But he won't do
that. So be calls on Congress to
patch things up. Har-rriso- n

says be is trying to drive a
"wild team." It is doubtful whether
he can drive the team, or whether the
team will drive him. Tbey are all
ou the down hill grade. Just see.
Silver has gone down, and gold has
gone out of sight. Commercial con
fidence has touched bottom. The
free trade plank in the Chicago plat
form has gone down aud they can't
find it. The American Flag at Hon-
olulu went down with a snap. Vet-
erans' pensions have gone dowu, and
will keep going down, if there is a
possible chance.

About every thing with a down
ward tendency gets an additional
dowuward kick under this Democrat-
ic administration. If Congress takes
charge, it is questionable whether it
will not have a graud cat-fig- on the
way down or up who can tell ? Is it
strange that Cleveland is discouraged
and goes of to Buzzard's Bay to
cousole himself with the baby? But
we hope he will brace up. When in-

vested with the responsibility of gov- -

ering be certainly should take the re-

sponsibility of government. Throw- -

ng pariisao spite into bis proclama
tion wou't help him out of a hole.
The Democrats in Cougress were as
much responsible for our present leg-
islation as the Republicans and it
won't help him to scold about it. He
bad better drive his wild team safely
if possible. If he can't, the Lord
only knows what will become of the
balky team aod its fat driver! War
ren Mail.

The way it is going is told by the
Pitlsburg Dispateh: "Three hundred
pensions suspended ! That is about
the correct number of the unfortu-
nates at the Piltsbuig agency so far
as can be learned from outside
sources. Last Wednesday is looked
upon as a very unlucky day by many
pensioners who then learned for the
first time that they were not ou the
list of those to be paid. Comrade
Bengough says that Wednesday was
the busiest day that the office here
ever saw. No such number was ever

paid on first dny before Tho num.

ber of pensions paid was 2,146. The
rush is accounted for by the tket that
every other one feared he would be
suspended and wanted to get in be
fore the notice came from beadquar
ters."

Judging from the way the people
and press are pounding Governor
Rhinoceros Altgeld's hide it will not
take two weeks to get through it.
From the way he is fuming and fret-

ting and explaining his hide must
even now be completely riddled.

Advertisement.

ritOllllUlION TICKET.

Staff Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme Judye 11. J. Amps.
rrothonotaryS. T. Work.
Sheriff-

- N. G. Colo.
County Coinmitsionrrs Win. Lowinan,

Georgo S. Ilindmnu.

YOU ARE THE JUDGES.

We will abide by your decision. We
have completed our stock of goods and
are now rondv for inspection in Ounlii--
Style, Price and Mnko-u- p of everything
,ii uui miv. e ueai exclusively in

CI,OTIIIXtt,
FLKMSIIIXC.S,

HOOTS A S1IODS,
and therefore claim to have our stock in
better shnpe and more complete, than
when found in connection with other
lines of goods. We do not only niako
these claims but we are willing to let our
customers decide theso chums for us.
We know you are honest and intelligent,
and we respect your judgment. We have
Just received our

SUMMER-:-SUITS- !

And now have a largo, new and most
eompleto line of Suits for Men, Hoys and
Youths, lit prices that will nstnnisli vnn
as being so low for audi a high quality of

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices !

and come and see us. We are right at
the front with he nest goods at lowest
prices.

Do not pay $15 or ?20 for a Bummer
Suit w hen you can get one equally as
good for $S, $10 or $12, that for stylo, qual-
ity of goods and lit is good enough for
Bny one to wear to the

WORLD'S FAIR.
We also have Boys Suits equally as

good, in prices ranging from ft to $8, and
ouths' from $1.50 to $5.

HATS.
We can prove beyond a doubt that we

have the newest shades in the best shapes.
Dorbys from $1.60 to $3.00, and Tourists
from $1.25 to $.!.O0.

SHIRTS.
Our stock is complete. The 'Negligee'

Is found here in the Foreign and Domes-
tic condition, and in all complexions,
and its services can be procured at reas-
onable prices. We have all sizes in thenew patent short bosom Laundriod fine
shirt.
UNDERWEAR,

We have from the shirt that is worth
5c. to the suit that is worth $:j.uo.

NECKWEAR.
Wo have what you want in neckwear.

Also Collars and Cull's.

SHOES.
In Shoes we will simply say that we

please the Ladies, which ought to bo a
sufficient recommendation for their style,
quality and price. We will say withouttear of contradition, tiiat we have themost stylish, the cleanest, and the largest
stock in a complete lino of sizes and
widths, from A to EE, that were ever
shown to the public in Tionesta. We on-
ly handle goods that the manufacturers
will stamp their name on, aud every pair
is warranted as represented.

Come and buy where satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Our riitomnrs
can inform you in regard to our reliabil-
ity. We are always at home and you aro
alwayB welcome to coine and see us, and
iu boo uur kuuu auu get me prices.

Remember, everything now and no
old goods lo work off. We are

Yours iu Friendship,

O. F. MILES & CO.
HOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIOITESTA, IFA..
NOTICE.

Mrs. Pationce Mealy vs. Mrs. Caroline E.
Watson, and Mrs. Anna W. Sims. In
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania. No. 5 of Au-
gust Term, ltsiu.

To the Respondents above named:
Whereas, on the 14th of May, 189:1, was

presented to Honorable Charles H. Noyes,
President Judge of said Court, at Cham-
bers, the petition of the above named
Mrs. Patience Mealy, setting forth that
she is the owner claiming titlo to am) in
possession of subdivision No. 4 of War-
rant No. 3821, situate in Tionesta town-
ship, in said County of Forest, contain-
ing fifty-eig- ht acres, and that on the 12th
day of June, ls8, the said tract of land,
(assessed in the name of Oliver Mealy,
formerly Mateer,) was sold by tho Treas-
urer of said county to L. F. Watson, tor
the taxes of 187, and a treasurer's deod
therefor was duly executed aud acknowl-
edged in open court on the 2)st of Hep.
teinber, 1ns8, (the said warrant however
being erroneously described therein as
No. 2821.) That the above named re-
spondents hold said treasurer's title un-
der said L. F. Watson, who is since de-
ceased, but no action of ejectment has
been brought to recover said tract under
said alleged treasurer's title.

The petitioner further sot forth that
she was desirous of settling the contro-
versy concerning suid tract of laud,
whereupon, iu accordance with the fur-
ther prayer ot said petition, a rulo on
said Mrs. Caruliue E. Watson and Mrs.
Anna W. Sims wasgrantod. returnable to
tho fourth Monday of August next, to
bring their action of ejectment for the
premises aforesaid within ninety days
from tho service of such rule upon tliein,
or show cause w hy the same cannot be
brought. ,

Witness tho Honorable Charles II.
Noyes, President Judge, and the seal ot
said Court, at Tionesta, Pa., the loth day
of May, 1SH3.

C. M. AltNElt, Prothy.

Executor's Notice
Letters Testamentary on the Fstate of

R. M. Carson, lute of Tionesta township,
deceased, having been granted the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said es-
tate will make payment, and those hav-
ing claims aguinst the same will present
theiu, duly authenticated, to

SAMUEL I. IRWIN, Executor.
Tionesta, Pa., June 7, IS'J3.

WHAT TO LOOK- - - FOR - AT

MXNTZ'S !

NEW GOODS IW THE LATEST STYLB & PATTERNS.

ouit iky ;ooi ii:iaiit9ii:xt
Was nevor so complete as now. Ladies should not fall to spo our Summer
Dress Hoods and White Woods. In
very inicsi sivics, uireci irom
snouui not tan to look through this

BOOT & SHOE for Ladies,

CLOTH IIKIMUTJI KXT.
ion win nnd tlio very latest styles
not fall to look at this stock. And In

n iu iHHricnviiio. i
nps in an ine inosi popular makes

iiw uv.va ki mkni is now complete. Wo
Aeckwear, (Shirts, Ac

the Millinery find the

CA ItriYT I K 1 A iitn i;xt.
In this you will Ami tho latest designs and pattorns
Drapery, shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Hangings.

K1M11XO AIKM axi WKA1S,
All Tailor Made and very stylish.
in rurexv .ouiuy at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. H. Highest price paid for Wool, rolls, Beef Hidos, and Ginseng.

ARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes BARGAINS !

"V ou have doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Summer Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make the Investment when you find what you wantat the right figure. We think we have it. At least we would like to'show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and thoicforo invite you to call ear-
ly. In price, stylo and quality, wo'U stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies Dress Goods,
v i,.,vmnu0n,.m, fimiinm,!, tim iHuu-rii- max, are Dounu to please,wlnlo lor due quality and low price tlioro is nothing that can compare with ourline. Our Summer Onn nrA ntnrciu!lv nnut ami

In Furnishing Goods,
- Both Ladies) and Gents', we take spocial prldo in our stock, for wo feel confi- -

uiiui iin-j- - win picase me customer, uur Hummer Underwear has been select-ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will aff ord.
vuimia, vuiis, nes, urcss ana uuung Blurts wo Iiavo in ondloss varioty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
uuu i :au io come to us wuon you selost vour hat Tor the Rummer. We'll fityou out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoos! There's where takethe cake. All kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Goula. for

J w " " w JMOfcj uuv livfc iutvi, iur 111UIU.

GBOCERIES,
Our Grocery Department 1b supplied,
market affords, and don't tuck on the

BARNETT,

OF

( A S,

First Class

LAWN

;atj

and upwards.

fc Co.

make of Bicycle are tho

IN
Their No, 1 2 are consid-
ered tho Road Wheel and
are fully Guarauteed iu all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

91. II.
PENN,

Send for Catalogue

IF YOU WANT a respectable ofprinting a reasonable sendyour order to oHlcu.

Department you

Department

To

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS

Km IM WAG0XS AM) SLIIUIS.

MOWERS,

$4.00,

fsorniiilley JellVey

BEST

MaUUIltK,

ami prices mat can not no beat. ladtos
Department before buying.

inleti
Mon and Children In tho market.

and patterns. Gentlemen, von should
youths' and children's clothing I have

rices mat will make you stare, and
and styles. OUR UKNTS' FURNISH

have tho very latest stylos in

Curtains,

Remember, will And the largest stock

as usual, with tho freshest purest tho
fancy prices, cither. Come and boo.

TIONESTA.

The Colebrated

ositoitxi:

MAC'IIIXI?
AT

This rare Bargain.

AVE ARE

,D
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS.

And are prepared with a Buperb stock
of the World's Finost Productions to
make Clothing to ordor,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

Got your ordor in for your

woitLins IMIIl SUIT.
And don't forget we are head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
By "Fixings" we mean Hats, Shiits,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, White
Vests, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Mack-
intosh Coats, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Prico Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman'scflubrated New York Hals and
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to ordor.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

ALSO DEALERS IN- -

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Machines, Horse Ilukcs, Garden Tools,

AND FARMING MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.Call on us bclore you buy. We can save you money,

TIOFESTA, 3P.A..,

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

MARKET
and

best

TIONESTA,

Job
at price

this

lints

you

and

$40.00.
is

OPENING

UL

that also

PLOWS,

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
F. LANSON

&JLANSON,
Vauceessora to 11. J. J1U1 Kl;NS CO.)

Want to say somothing about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Ilats.Caps and Gonoral Morchandiso.

Wo have Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt it is tho most complete assortment we have
ovor had. You could scarcoly mention a stylo or color but

In slr.esto lit tho boy 4 years old or
lbs., and the prico is what adds to the
AWAY DOWN.

have excelled previous offortsjin this
Is more varied, embracing the now

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ac,
look them over even If you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would hnvoX
tho man weighing 2.W

beauty of the goods.

Dress Goods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

bny a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Whlto Goods,
bark seat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoe
day, wo don't see

GOODS. We have comploto
Children's, Including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, suitablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

LINE BLACK COODS.

Flouncing and Embroidery, wo take a
Anything you want In Wash Goods.

Shallies, Satlines and Novelties wo havo in

Department chock full ami morejcomlng ev-
ery why we can't lit any foot In any stylo.

linos iu Ladies', Gout's, Misses, Boys' aud
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. All.tho now, shapos and
old mon, boys an.l children! JCaps for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED I

?nrllBVl,th0lV,H,l,P.l,i' ,,r, Gro',1'r department is kept right up to the
varL 'm1 ' Vesh and of tho

Jns " " f0r.Cr1' 8M Bt "livo Hml livo" I'l iees. Come amisoe lira v,illl lind from early tillmorning eight o'clock at night.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FBESJmST GMQCEftlES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clork.will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOOOTTEY raOBUOM AHD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

OF

un.l

S. H. &

GENERAL

TIONESTA,

Dr. F.
Sl'RGEON,

SAVINGS BANK,

Hiiuday,

havo such array of harvest machines
to farmers aa Every one invent-
ive skill, strength symmetry derived from touch of

"Wood machines, made 1SD2, are winning crowds
of newfriends. Examine chain-driv- e, bp.lance-ree- L

on Wood harvester. Er..--min- o spring
lift axle extenoion on Wcod mowers. Ex-
amine Wood hand-dun- rates, virtually eelf-dumpin- g.

1
A.

FOR DEALER IN

FARM
INCLUD1NO-

RAKES, Sl'RING- -
TUUTJl (iKAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO WAGONS AND CARTS.

QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS AT.I. a
ID SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Boforo making purchases I ask
and Everything ot the best and
iu the of all.

A. Pa.
Nollrc lo Cuiilracturs.

Bids will be received by the
signed the building and i'uriiishi mlt of
everything iu the way of material for a

House. The stono foundation
will bo complete. Also dolivorv of
all material at the ground by residents of
mouiMiiri, iirooi an cost to contractor.

liO feet feet. Sneciliciitions
follows; Good hemlock balloon frame;

lined on with No. 1 hemlock ceil-
ing; on outsido with No. 1 hem-
lock Novelty Siding ; lloor to be No. 1

matched tlooring ; chim-
ney to come through to a bracket
in the room ; two doors; three coats of

outside and inside; two windows
on eachnido ; in front of room 0
foot by liiuut; shingled Willi No. 1 hem-
lock khinglua; covered porch front
end of house.

Kids will be receivod mi to Jnlv 20tli.
WM, tho reuervimr the

to reject any or For fur-
ther information address

G. H. EVANS. Sec'v.
East Hickory, la., i!U,

R.

all
all

In

OF

Iu

!

!

COMKS TO- -

Smearbaugh,

Li

! A.

i
i

EVERY KIND,

and olhers to insnect niv stock
most approved uualitv. i m-i.- with- -

HASLET SONS.,

MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
I'ENN.

AV. CONNERS
EVE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT

OV. OIL CITY, r
Oltlce 9 to 11 a. in. ; 2 to i

7 to U p. iu. 4 to U p. in.
Practice limited U above apodal'

We never had a fine
Bhow this eeason. show3

and tho

The an for
the new and

tho tho new
and tho new tho

the

CHARLES HILL,
AGENT AND

MACHINERY
REAPEIIS, BINDERS, MOWERS,

HAKKOWS,
BUGGIES,

A FINE FOR KTV'MH nw i i
AND

would
priees.

reach

CHARLES HILL, Tionesta,

under
for

School
made

Si.o, bv
as

inside
sided up

hemlock brick
dowu

paint
Closet

across

School Board
right all bids.

Juno 1BH3.

Farmers

AND

Hours

f

I


